Attendance & Announcements
- Attending: Josh, Allana

Leadership Team
- Reviewed Organization Guide and Turnover Document templates
- Determined Phonathon presentation dates
  - Wednesday, February 28, 5:30pm

Event Planning
- Reviewed and set tabling dates
  - Monday, March 5, 2:00-3:00pm
  - Wednesday, March 7, 2:30-3:30pm
  - Thursday, March 8, 12:00-1:00pm
  - Tuesday, March 13, 11:15am-12:15pm
  - Wednesday, March 14, 11:30am-12:30pm
- Determined March service projects
  - March 18: City of Kennesaw Easter Bunny Breakfast
    - Details & Signup [here](#)
  - March 24: YMCA Bunny Hop Community Event, 9:30am-12:30pm
    - Details & Signup [here](#)

For Next Meeting
- Everyone place your tasks into Trello
- Recruit new Leadership Team and General members!